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1.· An Agme~ment ·betweeh the. Communi~y and Singapore on trade 
in textiLe p~o~ucts· was .initialled on 27 Septe~ber 1975, 
and the impo~t regi~~ was established by Co~nc.il Regula-





The said Council R~~ulation incorpor~ted a quantitative 
Limit for imports of women's, girL's and ·infants' blouses·. 
and shi-rt-blouses,· o·f syrithe,tic-:fibres, into .the Com·m~~itY .. 
market in France~ ··Thi's had been. agr'eed as CJ result of 
Consultations held between the Community and S~ngapore on· 
14 and 15 July 1976~ under the ~revision~ of Article-.5,· 
'. . 
paragraphs 2 ·and ~,_.of the Agreement· between'the Commu~ity 
and Singapore·. :Thi's quarititati~e·_ l'fm.it, .which ·is set.· a~·t 
under category 5 of.·· Annex · B of the sa i d Reg u 'La t i on,· ran · 
from 1 Septem-ber .1~'7'6 to ·31 Augus't 1977. ·· 
,• .. ··.· 
At the requ·est .·of t.he ·community> Consultations· were held 
on 6 Septemb~r· 1977::·. with. a v·iew>to .. e.xt.e.ndin~ this quanti-
tative limit '·until :.the end of , .. 9.'77,: ·;.n 'view of the fa.ct.' 
t h at t h i s s e ~ to r o / .. t h e · i ~ d u ~ t r ~> i n . F r an c e con t i n u e d ; o. be . · 
. . ' ' . 
eXt rem e l y S e ~ S. i .t i V e.: i 0 market d 'f S r u.p t i 0 n by i m p 0 r t S. . . " 
' : . 
As a result of the ,'Consultation~:{, the Community and ... ·· 
S i n g a pore a g reed t h\3 t · t he sa i d .·.qua ri.t .i t at i v e l i m i t ';be· e-~.:... . 
. . . ·, I '· 
. tended u n t i L ·· 31· ·: De. c;'~·m be r 1 9 7 7 · a .t' a ·:(~·.v e L c a L c u Late d on· t h ~ 
' ' I~ ' ' 
same basis ~·s: the previo~s L:imit p·lu_s a g~o'wth of 6 %'.in· 
accordance w.i'th. th·e··.:_provisions o·f the Multifibre Arr~ng-ement. 
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.. PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL RgGULATION. 
amending ReguL~iion (EEC) ~0 114/77 concerning i~port arrangements for ~~r~ain 
textile products originating.· in ·Singapore. 
. ·,· 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN ~OMMWNITIES, 
' . Havin~ regard to the Treaty establishina the Eur~pean Economic Community, and 
in particuLar· Art i c l·e 1 j,3 thereof, :-: '· 
Having regard to ~he proposal· from the Commission, 
Whereas the Commynity has negotiated an Agreement with the Republic of Singapore 
.. 
covering trade in textile. prodUcts; 
Whereas the import arrangemen.ts were'se.ttled by Regulatio'n (EEC) N° 114/77; 
,. Whereas the.quantitative'Li.mit ·~stablished.for.category 5 under 'Annex s'of the 
said Regulation terminated on 31.August 1977; 
Wher~as,in acco~dance wjth Arti~le 5 of the Agp~ement betweeri the Eurcip~an 
Econo~i c 1 Community·· and. fhe:.R·e.pu·b·l·i.c. of Si.ngapo:re on t r~de i~ tex.t i le products; 
consul tat ~ons . h~ve been·.he.Ld. b~iweeri ~ t·h~; .part i ~s · ~~n·ce.rni~g· ·t.he item covered by 
tlie said category~·of pr6duct· ani~ :_the· spe'da L: ·~:~ran~~ments ··for.' .·.imports' in:to: Fran·ce; 
' '. ', 
·.wherea.s at the close of::these··~orisultati.ons.·a:~utua..lly 
. ' . ' " ·' ' 
·adopted c;~nc~rnirig· tnis· .item;·,":. : ~·. ·. 
I ' 'I. , ~ ' ' '• • ' ' ::, , ' / ' • ~ ' 
' . 
acceptable solutiorr wa~ · 
'· . .'' '. 
' . ·.:: '. 
'.,. ' '{ J ' ~··.' •• ' 
·· , ..... where,as the Community···shoult<:r-im~·Lemfmt the conclus1ons of these consultations·; 
<· . '. Wheir~as. i ~ ~ ~ .therefore·· n~c:e:s~c(r>: to,. make. C:'erfa.i n. amendments to Reg\J lat ion.< E~C ). :c 
.' ~0 11 Lt/7·7; " •. . .. . , . 
. . ~· . 
'•,,' 
. . 





·, . . .. 
. ' , .. ' ·ARTICLE . 1 
' . 
. ' ' :~ 
'• ' 
.. 
- ·· Gategory N°. S in .Anne.x B "to R~gulation· (EEC)._N° 114/?7· is· hereby: r.eplaced .. by. tf)e 
' ·' . ' 
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ments ; ex· B. 
·other than 
babies' gar-: 









( 1 .'9 a 19 7 7 t 0 
31 .• 12.'1977) 
·2 6-5. 0 0 0 







..... ARTICLE 2 
. :, 
This Regulation sh~LL· ent·er· .into .force on the third day .. ·follo.wing 
its pub L i cation in:. t he.· o ~·::!} ~ i a L Jour na L. of: . ~he .E.u rope an c ~ m m ~n i iii e sF 
T h i s R e g u L a ~ i o n s h,a L l . be ... b i n d i n g 
applicable in aLL Mem.be.r ;S.tate~. 
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et;Jtirety and directLy 
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